
Imaging Protocol Manager
You can’t be everywhere at once, but now your protocols can.
Imaging Protocol Manager is a cloud-based, multi-modality protocol management application that 
provides access, insight, and governance for protocols on imaging devices. It helps providers deliver the 
right exam for each patient and meet regulatory and accreditation requirements in an efficient manner.

Imaging Protocol Manager allows you to manage protocols from any device, at 
every facility, from anywhere, at any time to help achieve clinical efficiency and 
optimize the patient experience. 

Protocol management can be inefficient1*

Introducing Imaging Protocol Manager

Case Study: Potential financial benefits2*

The right exam. Every time. Effortlessly.

“I’m either holding up patients or 
waiting for a no-show so that I 
can access the scanner and make 
changes. It would be really nice 
to do it from my office.” 

–  MR Supervisor, private hospital
Increased staff 

satisfaction
Increased department 

productivity
Save management costs 

and increase revenue

1 Source: MR Supervisor, private hospital with nearly 500 inpatient beds and multiple remote locations.

2  Source: Asst. Dir., Imaging Services, not-for-profit medical group serving more than 12 million members, 

based on 250 days of operation and $1,500 revenue per exam

3 Based on GE Healthcare Customer Value Survey, November 2016

* These numbers are from individual experiences, actual results may vary
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Increased revenue from less protocol-related 
downtime freeing up additional exams

$54K/device/year
Increased radiologist 

efficiency by one hour per day

$50K/year
Decreased on-site maintenance opens up 

one more patient appointment per day

$1,500/day

of exams, on average without Imaging Protocol Manager, 
must be repeated due to protocol errors3

Imaging Protocol Manager helps reduce variation in protocols and exam 
quality to improve consistency of care.

2%

Less non-productive time (e.g. traveling, 
on-site efforts) per modality per month 

7.5
Hours

Saved per year

180+
Potential hours

Two  modalities 

x =

“Travel time savings ALONE 
is 7.5 hrs. for each protocol 
change for the organization.”

–  MR Supervisor, private hospital




